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NOVEMBER 8, 1976

WIINfHROP COLLEGE, ROCK HILL. S.C

Winthrop Places Second At ASU Tourney
by Susan Robrrts
\At the Appalachian State
Volleyball ·roumamcnt October
29 and 30. Winthrop defoated
four of six opponents. WC pl .....,d
second overall and In Its pool.
which consisted of Duke , Fast
Carolina. and Catawba.
In pool play. the Eagles
defeated East Carolina l S-8.
15-13. Pam Bostain and Beth
A'lllc:k served for the majority of
W"Ulthrop's points. J. Forbes and
R. Thompson served for most of
ECU's points. Duke soundly

served for most of Chapel Hill's
point&.
Winthrop confldenlly beat N.C.
Slate 7-15, 15-8. 15-10. In the
semifinal stage of competition.
Scoring waa distributed amon1
several of the WC players.
After defeating N.C. State. the
Eiaales advanced to the finals.
losing once again to Dute 7-15.
S. 15. Duke took flnt place In the
tournament and Winthrop was
awarded a well-deserved ~econd
place.·
llnila Warren. coach. com·
meated on the team's play that
weetend. "We had both a mental
and physical toughness we have
not p·r eviously experienced lo·
gether. We did not give in nor let
up. We played basically'with six
girls with much support fro111
our bench. I didn't substitute as
much because everyone' was
,mission Is 2Sc whh 11 WC 1.D •• d.;ing her job." Asked what key
factors
attributed to WC's vie·
and 50c for guesrs.
On Sunday. the cinema series rories. Warren said. "huatle.
production. "Great
Especta- determination. and desire."
tlons". will be shown In Tillma11 Winthrop lost only to Duke. the
at 8:00 p.m. Admission Is 25c sole undefeated team in North
with a WC 1:0 .. and 'S·t .00 for Carolbtr. and the winner of the
tournament. When asked why
guests.
South Carolina teams are regard·
ed u weak, Miss Warren replied.
defeated the Eagles tS-2. IS-S.
After defeating ECU and
Catawba. Winthrop ad.ailced to
single elimination play where
UNC-Chapel HIii fell victim to
Winthrop's 'garnet and gold
machine'. 18-16. IS-10. The first
game WH what seemed Ute a
never-ending game. only to have
Winthrop penevere and win.
Sandy Tribbett served for 8 of
WC's points. The second game
was close. but not nearly ID much
uthe prior game. Serving for 8 of
the 'Eagle's points was trl·
ca'P_tain. Pam Bostain. Foley

DPB Holds
Talent Show
byJ9CYRaad
Can you sins. dance. play the
guitar. tell jokes. stand on your
head or cat raw eggs? Well If
you're blessed with these or any
olller<spedal tahonts;11en,'s-,,nn"
chance to become a star.
Be11lnnlng tonight. Dinkins
Program Board I, sponsoring an
on campus talent show at ATS
starting at 8:00. The first three
·days of competition will be
devoted 10 preliminary ro1111ds
with winners being chosen each
night. These winners will then
compete for prizes on Thursday.
Also at Dinkins this week:
On Tuesday. a short coune In
auto mechanics will not be held at
the Cherry Road r ~ .
011 Wednesday. "TIie Great
Gatsby" .·atarrlnv. Robert Red·
ford. will be ahown In Tillman
Auditorium at 8:UO p.m. Ad·

Last Tu~sda~ was the final
match of the season against
Francis Marion ,&11d Presbyterian
Collqe. Results were not avail·
able at press time.
<;

Winthrop will ~er post season

play. the state wlleyball tourna,, ·
ment at Francis Mario•. No•
ember 12-13. Then . WC will
attend the regional volleyball
tournament at East Tennessee
State Unl..enlty. November 1920.

Now THAT'S a happy Halhweener!

1

· • For more ghostly grins see "Here's Lurking
At You", pages 4 and 5.

..

Hot

Questions?
Academic Affain. a committee
o1f the Student Government
Association. is conductln1 an
Academic Hot Line Mondays
through Thursdays from 7 to 8
i,.111. Questions or <0mplalnts
concerning any aspect of..aca·
f$emlcs wil! be answered. Su11·
gestions ,and ttferrals may follow
each answer. Th-: Hot · Line
number is 2179.

"there are so· many sm•llcr
school& In South Carollu to
compete aaainst, •ad they are
usually weak." North Carolina. in
coatnat has many larger, more
powerful .schools. Scholarship
money av:aUable allQ plays a p~r1.
Miss Wuren said.
As of now, the women's

1

::e?:i;!:

~:.f~~i:i.U:.u~
the end of last season. with a
14-16 record. Miu Warren said.
"they have come a long way since
last se&10n, and they can continue
to go a l~ng, ~g -'1·"

Outing Club Wins
Banner Competition
by Mary Thomas
The Outing Oub won Friday's
Soccer Fest competition with s
banner featuring a rep.,lling
mountain cllmller being attacl:ed
by an eagle with soccer ball, In
the eaale's nest, under the
llogan, "Pommel the Patriots."
Cub ~ t . Diane Meyers,
was prese.nted '11'.lth a silver engraved plaque at the dance Friday
nl&ht in McBryde by Robin Keels,
chairman of tile Soccer Pest
Commhtee. Dao \.scheler, who
woded an the banner, uld they
tried to Cllm,: up with someUima
Involving th~ Outing Club and
"what we do." Urschder said the
banner was a "group effort" and
tbat It look two days to complete.
Mark Hasty, Bev McCalla. De·
bonh Dutton, _Gary Roberts. and
.Prl&c:llla Gallegly .:SO worLed on

the banner, In a second floor
study room la East Th...mson.
Urar.helct said he felt tbeJ had
won during the competition, but
"that's natural." " If I had been
in any of the ol'ier clubs. I'm sure
, l would've felt the same "ay."
Banners were Judged for color,
c:reatlvlty. balance, originality,
and relation to the Winthrop
Eagle the,ne by four faculty
members: Dr- Gary Stone. Mr.
Joseph O~oorne, Mrs. Sara
Panl&Do, and Dr. Arnold Shankman. A scale of tbrty-five 11Dints
WU used.

Alpha Epblon Jlho, A1J1ba Rllo
Tau, Dinkins Proaram Boud, die
Outing Chab, Phi ,Upsilon, Siaina
Gamma Nu, and Winhecon
participated In the half-time
competition, presenting their
b:.nners oefore the judges and
marching tbem arouod the iield.
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I8ditorials ~> I

Street Life.....·.
nHL.avn11_.--------------------------------~
Iona,

What ..... ,....., •• w-4o ~,...tat ....... beell lUIIII
al 129 . . . . . (hn YUi.a .....) opllllaa • _.... lllldedat

•Ill•• I••- ••

Saeh a poH wu alv•• ucl ••• ot tile
tlie
............ wull,e ........................... F••nmple,36'1li
a1c1 lllal .... el ...tma - ao1aa • at Wlatlarap, 61'11, aalcl lllal
than wu aoma.chaatlaa ucl 3'1li aalcl that nry Uttle cheatlaa

cmlecl.
Baa ae ether _ . 11,at are nlltl:II eat ., cl,art form for
, , - ...... . . i - .

"

42'11, Maylle

e- oftoa clD :,aa d.att 20°~ Vwy lltlle; 16'11, Somedmaa; 59%
Ne-, 4 'II, Ewr:, 'l'lme I Can
L 8 - ... ,.. feel ahoat , _ _ . who - the'-.,...., 57'11,
,\ppoedale the Tnaq 17% 'l1llak 'l'lley're I>-'>
9. What •••cl af paa..hatent cla yH thin• ahoalcl he alvoa for
cheatlaatsl"lr, 11..ra Gncle1 5'11, Supe••I•• Fro•. Clua1 II 'll,

7.

What...-.

N-

10.
el the aclioal clD yoa ddu . . . ., 25% ..W
20"-123% ..W•'!\134"4 ..W 50'1li1, l'lli aalcl 100,r,1 U'll, ..W Otller
It. WIiy ... ,.. ............... climn """ . _ lo Mala Goecl
~ 34'V. a - ellm el..._......

n. ................. ftat ely• • wlv ..................

la "WliY"• Wl,y
,......................................
............._.polltlcal
...... dleatT That'• ......... the
cl.at
tl,aa. a.dier, maybe wW we..._.. ..,. lo -

pall ...................

.-.r..-..1o---i. n.t..W.he ...,.led lo ay lhat If
the . . . la dpt, ...... ·.Ill...,. 84'11,

loae oat whoa It comea to

11111 II'•

......_ 11111, _...

pistoll nvy. CheY)' loverl . that Jesu had owned a Camuo,
bac• to the the dar• aaes of wbUe Mustaaa ownen shouted
teenage terrorism, when the for them to put their money where
yo11th factlou of the U.S. was there clutch was. The Americ:an
thrown Ullder the coDectlve title, auto was the teenage phallls
"motor beacla", Ah, what an symbol. You didn't need to worry
escitlaa time to be alive. Today's about yo11t physical endowlllents,
street life la pretty mundane In • just tell a girl about your cubic
comparison 10 that of th<! late Inches. Set her on her ear from
sixties when Detroit wu gearlna the roar of a pair of headen, ,then
their machlr.es for speed and put her In 11'.e bade seat, That s all
"wet•yallf-panll" styllna.
there WU t., It.
•
Colllpetitlon for the best, "set
l.ooltbadtoveryourshoulderto of wheels" was fierce. Jf your
an exciting time. Everyone who "ride" didn't loolt lite It had Just
owned a car wu affected. There rolled out of a customizing shop.
were • groups of high school you were nothing more than a
students who did oothlna more Muffin Butt. A guy with no
than ao uound the nelahborhood wheels couldn°t act the 'pole
putting STP stic•ers on older positloll' with a girl if he had to
people's cars, just to Indoctrinate say, "Hey, can I let my mom take
them to the whole speed mon• us to the game?" WHAT A
ment. (Today, the speed move• NERD! There were many meet
ment means something far &eats nmnina around In cars that
·removed from a set of fat tires had more than a coUeae education
and loud mufflen.) In the 60's, invested in wheels a11d tires
auto ma•ers were putting out alone. When they sat around and
machines that -llld dam11 near taJ1cd about, "aettin11 it up" they
brea• your nee• every time the were more than n•ely tat•tna
clutch wu enaaacd. (even when about their air shocks and the rear
the car wu ldllna). What a thrill. end of the car. Wbe11 someon'!
coughing up yonr from teeth from asked. "Did yo11 get aay,-" they
where they had lodged themsclv· rubbers." they were tal•ina
es in your throat and too•tna about a set of tires and when they
through your rear view mirror, u•ed, "Where'd you get the
praying to the 'God of Grease' for meant blac• marb from where
sc11ne rero<d length black marb yo11'dju1t peeled out. Ye1, the
and an absence of cops.
street life of the sizties wu the
Yes, those were the days. only life to lead. They made aure
P1ychlatrl1t1 had a field day, they had enough oonepower to
writing up case after cue of prevent the world from passi111
"A
long time ago, but I.
can still remember IMMr•• " Thin

Southpoint

1. De,- tldak lt'a,...... t o ~ 84'!\ Yea; 15'1. No
2. De,- ~ 33'1li Yea; 67"4 No
3. Baw:,aaewrmmecl., _ . . _•• w. . •y-OWBt IO'!o
Yea; 83'1li No
4. De,- tidal! p n l - are awue el chealhlat 90'1li Yea; IO'lli No
5. ea... ,- hoapt • ao1c1 _ _, 2'.n'!lt Yea; 95"1. No
• 6. W ~ y • l e t - m p y .r...,-...-, !7'1li Yea;40'11, Noi
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them by...
But alas, as we grow 11p, we
realize that every ltOry doesn't
havo a happy ending. The PED's
ftnoUy realized that the Idell were
havtr.a too much fun. They didn't
want their sons and daughters
growing up bellevl111 that the true
mar• of success In life was the
ability to tal• your way out of
specdlaa tldets, so they started
.houtiua about poilution ... and
1),e rest is history. Autos today
are tired old mares in comparison
to the dream machines we ached
for in the sixties.
Slowly. slowly, the aoverament
regulations are smothering what
was once tt • craze. They may
have ruined the add-on Industry
that thrived on Idell who wanted
air shocb that would ao a !lttle
higher and enalnes that would ao
a little faster. Now, they give you
a Rabbit or Chevette and praise
you for saving gas. So sad ...
Of coune, there are die buds,
teenagers who tate the parts their
older brother left In *'le garage
when he got married a. I bllild up
an old Camero, just so everyone
wlU remember, the good old days
that really weren't ao Iona ago.
But they are a vanlahlna species.
Nut tboe you pass a kid
"toollna alolla" In a '57' Chevy,
don't SCIDl'II him, love him for still
believlna In the Crulsln' Chrome
Dream that was so macho and
nude certahl that life wu Indeed,
a moving esperlence•••

Hee••• la uyllilq. Stacleala an ••

..,.,_, ,._ ~ - • whole.

Y-, It'• wroaa, Y-. they ~ their llellefa. Bat, lt'a lllal
....,.._..s - 1 a - w _.. _,...,..,..._ ... .._,t

aacceed bDt dioae who clo ucl lhaoe whe wlali they ....W.

Don't K id
ri

:tr
The tint step ooe must folknr is
aar&Jilla In warm salt-•ater every
Are you slcl,f Really now-don't IS or 20 minuta. This will IOOII
•Id yoarself. Your r~ommate is aro• to be an obseulve-comsneezlaa aad roughlaa all over pulslve reaction u one disyou and., .. (Wbatf You doi:'t covers that the taste Is quite
have a roommatef? Well, I can similar to that of an alcoholic
tltlnt of better ways to catch little beverage In that It warms the
1r.mnla.•. ). Anyway, the point is. throat u it finds Its way to yOlir
Winthrop 11 malntaia!::i it'• .llttle tum.
rep11tatlo11 aa the home of the
Prolocged Cold (u well as
A11d now 11 time for the
Proloaaed Cold Peet, but that is
proverbial apple a da:v, b11t the
a probTem of a different hone.)
secret
here la that one mn•t
The Cold. In and of ltsdf, may
be quite beneficial i11 terms of consume the CORE. Now ma11y
laying out of classes, obtalniq people will teil yoo that the seeds
sympathy and crude jotes, etc. are poisonous; the seeds are only
HOWEVER, there are certain po!1onou1 when one la healthy
disadvantages. For Instance, re- ud sane-fol what other reason
member the time that YOll finally do yo11 find only ate• people
get the chance to l.mtae at yom ea'llna apple aeeda?
favorite member of the opposite
aa:-a,id you sneezed In his/her
Thirdly, one must EAT at ri"'Y
face? Or what about the time you opportw,Jty. That's rlahl folb,
bad a rllllDY nose In Botany and ~ff your diet a11d 01110 the meat
had to blPW your nuse on a piece ar.d potatoes (and anythlua eloe
ofberbatium paper. I.Ji weU, ao it you can act yom hot little baaell
....... until today.
on). The pnrposc of this ezerdse
For the fint time ever, I, an la to _..er the • - · One l'llDI
undercraduate doctor of pay- the rial: of emarp,a one'• aelf to
diolo&Y, will offer to you, free of 300 po11nd1, but I 111ar&11tee
c:twae, tlJ'i age-okkllre·all or the that you will be, If you follow
abolishment of tbe Prolonged the above ateps, as hMlthy u a
tllll moose.
Cold. (lee.)
.,,~•Holder

Letters To The Editor
To the Editor:
the October 25 Issue of The
Sometimes I wonder if the , ........., I noticed an article
senatora of Winthrop College stad111 that Senate had passed a
realize that they are supposed to bill chanalna evening "loud
rrpresent the students. they also hours" to 9-10 p.m. Sure, I
fall to Inform the midents of the remCft\ber answering a poll about
decmom that are bebla made In that Issue last year. But I'm sure
the Senate.
that many of the freshmen and
Before I ao any fur-.het, let me transfer st11dent1 did not h'>w
mate clear that I realize that any that su<il a bW was considered,
student can alt In on a Senate and thee/ are Jut u much a part
meetlug. But the atudents who of this lnstit11tion as the "old
thin they have the tune to devote folb."
to Senate adlvldes are the ones
Maybe the senators In this
who nm for the oftlce of senatDr. school do aot have time to Inform
The students who think that they the students. But why can't they
,would 1101 made good se11ators at least tell the LA. '1? I have a
vow for people who will hopefully clo-..e fr!Clld who la an B.A.; she
•eep the other studeuts Informed. found Ollt that an open dorm plan
When I returned to achool this could not be changed by
fall, I learned that I would not unanimous 'WOle only after several
have auy chance of getting the Doors In her dorm tried to do IO,
ope11 clorm plan 8 cha11ged, When ahe fi11ally found 011t.
contrary to a policy that I read last several weeks of school bad
year before I sig11ed 11p for a passed. A11d as for 1011d hours
room. Whe11 I discovered that being chanaed, 1he f011nd out the
there were no room.s avallilble Oil same way 1 dtd-TJ, She baa no
floors with t he open dorm plau ides when this 11ew rule aoes Into
that I desired, except those Doors effect.
which were deslpated for freshLast year'• Senate was more
men and Wett' ope,,ed for 11pper- effldent In leeplna atudenta
classmen after my floor ttaa informed. Elections were more
fllled, 1 aianed 11p fo~ Plan B. publicized. Ftabmen dorms bad
thinking that there •ould be a • special ball meetlna to tall: with
chance to act h changed. When I dorm senat1,r,;. Thia year many
rud a new policy this year, etndent, do uot even bow who
however, I found that only those their seaaton are, espedally the
ftoon wilb mulmum open door freshme11. And some students,
(Plan D) could cha111c the myself lnelude,t, never •new
pian-ftt" IIIOfC boms.
about INlr ,Iona elecdou.
Pilr!hermore, when I opened
Senate .:an be naeful to tho

students, u has been proved in
the past. But, Senate, please •eep
u Informed!
U111Jped by iequest
To The EIShor:
Co11aratulatlo111, ATS Com·
mlttee! You have succeeded 111
finding talent right here on the
Winthrop College Campus, when
the Concert Committee can't
seem to find it a11ywherel Kier
lrmlter entertained his fellow
Winthroplans for 2-2~ hours
both Friday and Saturday nalhts
In Underground Dln•ln1. Stu·
dents loolting for an end to their
borlna Saturday 11igbts sana
alona to "Sunshine" tod "My
Sweet Lady," while patiently
waitlna for l:ler to re111ember
words to on•the-apot reque,ts,
Kler wrote many of the soup
he performed, of which the most
popular seems to be "Maybe,
Baby." Jo a11other of his
orlalnaJa, "Jeannette," he alngs.
of his love for a youna airt (IS
mciatha old.)
I'm 111te that many Winthrop
studeDts .-ho beard about Jller's
11eat performance would like to
find out for themselves how
entertaining he really la. Otherl
were fortunate enough to bear
him Jut weeltend and woll1d like
to hear more of his tllent. Row
about It, ATS? I.et'a have a repeat
performance flam ltler Jrmlter,
Slncaely,
Anita DlcfflSOII

TJ/FEATUIES
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Personal Lifestylt;
Hunger At Home And Abroad-Part III
by Faye Williams·
Have you affected world
hunger today? The answer Is
YES! and most llkelv In some
unrecognized yet positive ways.
Did you skip a meal to sleep an
e•tra hour? Or walk to class
because your car was parked
acn>ss a.mpus? These ma,· have
been almost unconscioos aC'lions.
but reduction or any type or
energy consumption will In turn
allow for availabUity or energies
to produce food for others, As we
realize what a strong influence we
have through our own personal
lifestyle. the possibilities increase
and we can begin to see the
importance of bcin11 aware of
what we eat. conserving fuel. and
knowing how much this effects
what a person in India may have
on his plate.
With the bombudment offacts
and figures eoncernin11 hunacr
intermingled with pir.tures of
starving n1ultitudcs come an
almost immediate response.
"'Well. what can I do?" The basis
of thi• question is a defense to
help us remove ourselves from
the pain and reality of h11n11cr
which seems 11.nlmaginable. It is
unrealistic to believe that hunger
will be ended in our lifetime. but
the effect our personal lifestyle
has on boosting or reducina
hunger in all puts or the world is

unavoidable. Not only our eatina
habits. but also use of any form of
energy can be channels to
reducing imbalanced consumption. An attitude of "I do make a
difference and the decision of how
is mine" is the . beglnnlna or
cffeC'live llvlna, Simplifyina lifestyle can be rewardlna In its '
effects on us personally as well as
haviua an impact on availability
offood for everyone. There arc
several aspects of each of our
lives which have a positive
innuence on reducing nur con·
sumption and ls a result allowina

for more equal distribution of
food. Recognizing what influences we have can motivate funher

commitment. Reducina consumption of meat can be economically wise and frees some of the
tremendous. quantities of a,ain
used as feed for cattle. The
amount of a,ain used ir. producina the meat consumed by one
averaae American is e~ual tn the
amount or a,ain which feeds rive
persons in India. Ridina a bike or
walkin11 rather than drivina a car
two blocks can be an <'~~y and
effective wa,· t·J ttducc waste of

fuel.
Beyond rec~gnitlon that our
personal lifestyle can reduce
consumption and free gn:ins and
nther foods to be more ·adequately
used is the question of how do we
insure that once all of this a,aln is
made available. it will .be fairly
distributed. This is where the
importance of ,iovernmcnt policy
arises. In order1o make use of
what we conserve. aovemmenl
p.,licies must be directed toward
priorities of human welfare. It
sec,111• that often the pcrnmcnt
i.• as far remavell fmm our lives as

hunger can be, but we do affect
11overnment policies. also. Or·
aanizatlonssuch as -Bread for the
World and Impact help to sum·
marize leaislatlon focused on
hunaer issues and point our
,11rrent bills which need suppon
i• order to create fair di•lributlon
of foods we make available by
C'Onserving in out' own lives. The
lirlll step is realizing that our lives
d<' cau,e or prevent food availJhllity and distribution. Then we
..·.an incr.:a1c our effectiveness
throuah a simplified and sati~(,·ina lifestyle.

Amelia Earhart ·At Winthrop?
by Debbie Mollychcd
until she proves that she can du
Eighteen months before my- the thinas men du.
And another thina. Ms. Ear•
steriously disappcarin11 over the
Pacific Ocean. the famous aviatrix hart conlinucs. h gives a m:in .an
and author. Amelia Earhart. opportunity to sec how ii feels to
spoke here on women and sta\' at home and wait.
DurinaJul~· 1937. while cndca•• A,riation Adventures."
.. A woman ...' M!.. Earhan said . vorina to drcumnavi11atc the
while spealtina to Winthrop Riobe. Ms. Earhart·s plane v.·cnt
down near Howland Island
students in 1936. "should act nut
creatin11 a mystery .that today i.,
of the platitudinous sphere
still unsolved. Before
this
assigned to her and do thinas, do
tra11cd,. Ms. Earhart. in 1928.
them in spite ofthe fact that men
had
become
the
first
woman
to
Oy
have already done them." Unlike
,uccessfully across the Atlantic.
the prisoner at the bar who Is
Ms. Earhan was only a
innocent until proved guilt~· the
woman is "guilty," she said, passcnaer with two male pilots
who did the actual flyin11, After
the plane made the crnssin11.
it has been reported that Ms.
Earhan said the fli11h1 was a
wonderful e,pericnce, "but all

•......

Ascenti
Goose Down
$40.oo
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Roclcin' Rico al
4p.na. weelalay•

FALL
on Rock Hill's
WETER
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SALE!
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I

Cardigans
Slipovers
Turtle Necks
Wraps
Novelties

WAIST LENGTH
DOWN JACKET ...
for backpacking, skiing

JIIIIQJ\ta1fering, huntingdown h11od avall,ible

0
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1051 Oakland Ave•
Rock Hill, S. C. 29730
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tina over the Pacific <>e~ ut
rusclaac and .take piC'lures or the 8.000 feet up to anyone bored
douds. I was just b•RR•ae. like a with her husband.
sack of potatoes. Maybe ..,mcday
Sobcrin11. M5, Earhart caI'll tr)' It alone."
plained that she made her Oi1tht•
Fnur years hllcr Ms. Earhart simply """8usc she wished to.
hccamc lhc first woman lo solo
Less than two vears after
the Atlantic.
,peaklna at Winihrop. Ms.
The llycr. who had her nut Earhart and her navlaator dislcHon at 22. told her Winthrop oppcared in the Pacific. There
audience that some saw fit h1 have been several reports that the
explain that she made the 1928 two had been executed bv the
Atlalllic hnp to "pay <>ff the Japanese to prevent disclosure of
mort11aac on the old homestead'" Japan's fortifications.
and her solo lliaht bccau•c she
However. a boo& Amelia
was "l.nred ,.;111 her huaband". P.adimt u..•, contends that the
She lauahl"ttly recomm~dcd sit· aviatrix ia llvlna ln""Rfllto in New
Jerse .

Y) A LIGHT. WARM,

.......... ,ua..,,.a

•
•
•
•
•

I did was lie on the lloor <>f th~

·-·

BRING THIS COUPON
AND WC I.D.
And Get

ANY REG. $5,99 album Jo,- ·

$4.88

ANY REG. $6.99 tape ftw
(YOI AFRI NOY. 13)
$5 .. 88
l""' ~WltaR,tlAlt
IIM011Pa4ftll•

.....

- .~. . -.
iiia-.---,i------,,,.........,--.
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Here 's Lurki
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by Christy Morris •1111
•

C.L. !fayes

dls.11ulsed.
.needlna a clean-up job after
being smuhcd with the !)ies were
membcn of the Senior Order and
various proressors who part·
lclpared In the Outin.11 Clui, Pie
Throw.
Mr. Phil Astwood said. "It's
more fun than you susp.!CI." in
rercrence to the Outing Club Pie
Throw.
While "Linle Rascals" movies
were shown downstairs al Dinkins. two talent shows and a
rashion show were held on the
second noor. The Association of
the Eboniles talent show indudcd
several SCf\OUS monoio.11ues accompanied by musk and dance
routines. The Si.11ma Gamma Nu
talent show presented son.11s.
dances. and humorous skits.

Winthrop's traditional "Hal·
loween Happening" took place
October 21. at Dlntlns Student
Center. The "happenln.11" Is the
concentrated effort of student
orpnizations to provide .a .11ood
time for all. The or.11anl· -lions
provide entertainment ran.11in.11
fmm pie throwin.11 to havin.11 nnc "•
kwe life ralcd.
Kids and adults alike shared
lhc evcnin.11. Santa Claus appear·
ed. rcccivin.11 many requests for a
"Steve Austin doll". Frankca-

stcin · roamed about as Snow

w.... .,. .............. ....,

White and Seven Dwarrs ob·
•crvcd the "happcnln.11··. The
Drama Club provided make-up
for those people 'not already

"Gft•, w . .t Nald .. ve made
dial lady falatT"

a.-e1•

Slsslt

M1lt11

s.... 1,11

Ytl•f• Jo.. stOI
i»awW Mtltot

For··both men and
omen--Come on out
·winth rop ~tudents!

...............•..•.....:·.i·ia:··.~··~·:·········
CLIP THIS COUPON!

AND SAVE 20% ON ALL PANTS
.A.."'ID TOPS THROUGH NOV. 25

Douglas Studio
1' atler Phot ographex

TIIE SAMPLE DRESS SHOP
THE LEMON TREE

3H Oakland Ave.
Phot:o: ~21-212,

517 CHE.RR.Y RD.

HELP WANTED

: LESS THAN 1 BLOCK FROM
: LEE WICKER DORM
1PH. 327-5828 •
;I
: HOURS 111-5:30 .

MANAGER:
Alkt M

performance, all • tontestants
competing in the costum contest
formed a line and were introduced by Geno. When the
parading was over. six finalists

SO HURRY GIRLS-HAVE THE
NEWEST LOOK IN TOWN AT

Color, Gold Tone
Black & White
_Placement Photos

STYLISTS:

Fuhlon Show.
Prior lo the costume contest at
9:00. Geno the Clown. accompanied by his pet rubber
chicken. amused the audience b,·
eating fire. juggling. and pcrrormlng rope trlc:b. After Geno·s

.... _._ ....... ... . . , . . a-,,.....
~~
'
~
~

......

~

Sigma Gamma Nu 'llso presented
Pemmy A Natds. One such award
went to Pat Sutton for her
Outstanding Contribution to the
, Field of Physical' Education
Through the Realm of Secretarial
Endeavors while at Winthrop.
Th~ !ates! styles in the fashion
world were modeled at the
Association of the Ebonhes

"How to Make 19 to s1a
per hour wlllle on
wscatl'! 11 or on - k•nd."

S,,:I

plu. so. postage
and.handling. ·.•

Th8 Morgan Preu
308 South Dixie
W. Palm Beach, FL 33401

c111o ....... ,-.1111

·····························································

James Parrish's
Flowerland ,..,
.

. - "'

ACBa!!S .FROf4 :~
RICHARDSON BALL
221 Cherry Rd.

.P,JlQGei. 328".'620f

/FEATURES

king At You·!::·

.

,;1

"',c
·'

had been aclected: Jeannie Bates.
The Man Without a Face: Lisa
Jaret. The Devil: Beth Macke,·
and Cmdy Jacobs. The Cl,iarett~
and The Matches: Debra Herrin11
and Sue)' St ith. The Nurse arid
The Old Lady; Crai,i Faris.
Frankenstein; and Kim Davis'
Afghan hound Sebaka. The
Frenchman. The winners. Bech
Mackey and Ciody Jacobs. won
,iift certificates to the Reco•d
Cellar.
Interviewing varlou, people
among the crowd and playin,i the
lat~ hits. WCRO ndio broad·
casted live from Dinkins. In
conjunction with WCRO. Alpha
Epsilon Rho rafned record albums and I-shirts. The lntemational Oub served forei,in foods
and held a chop stict pme. The •

Winthrop Computer ~ety sold
computer printouts. u well .. hot
chocolate and donuts. Since
plants are always popular items.
Tri Beta sponaoredll.plantlSale
StressingoripaaUty. Winhecon
sponsored a .. p•int ~·our o"·n
nic:k" contest, Phi U sponsored a
"Color Wheel of Fortune" and
Zeta Alpha a dan ,iame. Another
such game was the water bowl
coin toss. sponsored by the
Heritage Oub. Dinkins also held
a jelly bean contest. Jane
Ashwonh won a Sl(l-,iift 'cert·
ificate to the colle11c store b,·
11ueuin11 the closest amnu.;t
(3296) to the correct amount
(4077) of jelly beans. The Council
of Exceptional Children (CECI
held a contest to ·g ue.. the

BUD WELCH'S
SPORTING
GOODS

··~- $ . :- ·

{ e 4 gc:s:e:m•m·
amount of candy held in a
pumpkin,
Dressed In vllrious costumes.
members of Alpha Rho Tau sold
balloons. Dinkins Program Board
spc>MOred a "Halloween Hurdle
Race". ·Selling food and drink
were: Beta Alpha-candied apples:
Ka:,pa Delta Pi-cupcakes and
cand~·: Baptist Campuo Minis·
, try-hoc clop; Social Won Clubcote: Lutheran Student Center·
baked ..,.,.ts. Members of Alpha
Mu Ome11a were thnroughi~·
washed as they sponsored a waler
balloon ,ontcst.
Tom Webb wu.Jllcucd by the
success of the "Halloween
Happening". ··we had fewer
,ir11anizations with booths. but
had mare paniclpant• 1h11 year
than ever before."

..,.~..._

_
__
-----

HIGH GHR
HEAD GEAR

~ -

WOMEN'S EDUCATIONAL

...

_....._

SERVICEJ, INC •

•lllffll _ _ _ __

........,_,

·-·--

. . . ...-...c,. . . . .

Pb. No.

327-~_334

............,='="=-

lffl:IHI I

'

Qlllr.. - . . . . - , , . ,

BEATY MALL

-1'14~11D.-

SALE

TH·E BARN

NOW GOING ON

Nov. 11
Come Hear

SugarCreek

I'll. N.. 328-3141

Junior
:Slia
a:.13
Rg. I
Mlaea

JUNIOR
FAIR
•VUMa--

MIIIIIS 11. 7dl

1151 CAMDEN ST.

One Dlack from
Wafford Darm
Behind Goad Pharmac

THE BARN
ON
WEDNESDAY
NOVEMBER 10
ALL CAN BEER 45~
ALL DRU7 BEER 25t
MIXED DRINKS -$1.25
JOIN THE FUN AT
ITHE ORIGINAL BARN
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~we Sports Eagles Tie FMC

Hockey Season
Comes To An End...
The ricld hockey 1cam ended its
1'176 seuon last Mundav with a

7.3.3 record. They upsc1 un defeated Davidson J.(). G<1nd .iick
manueverin11 enabled
Bailey.
Penny Bostain . and DiancStricltlaod to sc<1rc the three
Wlathrop 11oals. Al 1i,c end af 1hc
firsl half. Winlhrop led 2-0.
Tanner led lhc Davidson allack
bul could nol pcnc1ra1c Ille

r~,

Ea11k:"s 1111111h dcrcn,..,.
Macbcrla B<>hh praised her
lcam a.s ""lhc bc"1 I've ever had.··
She c:nmmcnlcd an lhc dc11rcc ,,r
skill and play (If lhc <>lhcr 1cams
1hc:y"vc faced. '"We've had t<1u11h
compclilion chis scHon. This year
<1ur lcam w .. well-balanced .
whereas. in lhc pasl we've had
stmn11 and weak ·players... Ms.

Bobb died senior. J<>annc Baines
a• lhc Ea11k:"s offensive leader.
Seniurs Dinah Hamrick. Nicole
Findura. and freshman. Vicki
Hawkins were credilcd fnr much
nf wc·s defensive s1rcn111h.
C<1ach Bubb alsu said Chai Karen
Iseman !las come alnn11 nicclr as
ruse year IIO"IIC....r.. show yau
haw 1nu11h our defense is •. we
have had only sb 11oals •cured
a11alns1 us chis sca,un. •· Ms.

Playing before 1he lar11est
crowd o(spectalors 1hey have had
all seasun. 1he Ea11les ended the
1976 soccer season. tyin11
Francis Marion 2-2. on a Soccer
Fest Friday. at the Wlnchrop
Colleiie farm.

nlneleen minutes left in the half
on a goal by Langllon. FMC
hammered away al Che Winthrop
defense and finally lied 1t.e score
on a freak gcal when a Winlhrcp
player tried to deflect a shoe on
11011 only to ,core for lhe
opposition.

The Ea11les wasted no l ime
penetraling the FMC defense. as
Frankie Griffin scored forty-live
seconds Into the lirsl half on an
assist by Marion Whaley. Thlr1ccn minules later. the Ea11lcs
added lo their lead when Mitch
Loo11 passed lo Marion Whaley.
11ivin111he Ea11les a 2-0 lead.

head for 1he remainin11 regulalion
lime and fnn:ed 1he 11ame into an
ovenlme period. bul nei1her 1cam
could produce a winnin1111oal.
Pinal score 2-2.

Francis Marion be11an h>
control Che tempo of 1hc 11amc lalc
In lhc firsl half and scurcd wilh

The Eagles played FMC head 10

The FMC was Che final
pmc of collCRe compelillon for
several Winlhrop playen. lncludin11 1cam captain Jeff Breazeale.
Dave Gill. Alexander Benha and
Van Voravam.

I

Volleyball Action
Intramural volleyball RCIS underway loni11ht in Peabody and
Wilhers 11ym. Lea11ues include
men•s. women·s. and coed team,.
In lncramural rula. 1 ~ Is a IS
player limil. with only eight
PEMS allowed on each 1eam
roster. And only 1wo volleyball
club team members are allowed
an a team. Two nonmajors must
be on lhe Ooor at all limes. At

press time the volleyball 5Ched11lc
was nt>I available.

SPOITS QUIZ
1. Nmne lite winner or the

World Series.
2. Who was lite MVP or tbe

Bobb said.

We Are Stcirtl11 A CHURCH- OF
JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
STUDENT ASSOCIATION

In e arlie r pla.v. Winlh rup dcfcal ed Pfeiffer 3-1. Pal Balley
scared lwo 11oals and Joanne
Baines added one. more 11oaJ. On
Ocl. 26. Che E111le, fell 10
Appalachian SUic 1-0.

Wt wo,ld like all •e•••s 11d
l1terested to coatad Ehltr S1yder
or Elder Joaes at 328-1589

ilarsball

series?

•

Aaswm le Sports 01i1
1. CIDclnnati.
2. Jobon)' Bencb.

~eweltrs
ROCK HILL MALL

ROCK HILL

OPEN

SOUTH CAROLINA

11 AM-11 PM

TUESDAY SPECIAL
FISH & CHIPS
........

$}35
, ... u,

ONCE YOU'Vt EATEN WllH US •••

:JH will bow oar food la GREAT I••• Yo• doa'I !pow wbal
:,011•re ml:dna aatll yoa tr:, It. Come la fn la.acb , a
mld,.ri- ~ . aad ea,ly cllmler o. alter tJae allow. y.,a•u
be alad :,oa did. Wltb prleea like tbeae, yoa caa'I affonl to Nl at
bome.
Sabmarlae Sllllclwlcllea
N- Yen Style

......................

prowleae dleeN, .....

EARS PIERCEIJ FREE
WITH PURCHASE OF
$7.50 EARRINH.
JOIN bUII
EARRING CLUI
WITH THE PURCHASE
OF FIVE PAIR:
GET A lith PAIR FREE

maala n cbooae, ore•
gaao pepparoclm,I ,..
ppara, olive oil, lol•

-.-.-,-

.....
I
, • ._
..............
,aw

Sa. Sl.59

1131 CHERRY ROAD
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Job Interview Schedules
The office of placement and wDI Interview students In Comcareer plunlna In 142 B&!ICl'Oft puter Science for po1ltloaa la
h•• ennt'unced !he 11pcoml111 Propmnmina ad Systems ADLltervlew achedule for Winthrop alyst.
lllldents. Studenu need to st111
November 18, Thunday, 9
up 11 leut two weeks In advance am-5 p.m. SOUTH CAROLINA
(or th~•e Interviews so that the NATIONAL BANK, Columbia,
employers may be informed of S.C., wW Interview lllldents iu
how many lllldents have sl111cd Bulineu Administration for poup. Contact Mettle Kissah at
sitions In Manapment Tnilnee
2141 for more information. Prosnm.
November 9, Tuesday. PIDNovember 30, Tuesday r.,iw.
l!LITY UNION LIFE Charlotte KEN AND CO.Spartanburg,s.c••
N.C.
will interview any majo.- fat
November 11, Thunday, _9 positioat In pn,ductl\)n manape.m, 4:30 p.m. ELBCTRONIC mait (manager tralaee pn,pu,J.
DATA SYSTEMS CORP.• At·
December I, Wednesday.
lante, GA., will Interview stu• 10:30 a.m. 4 p.m.
AIKEN
dents In Business Admlnlstntlon. county achools, ,Alken. S.C..
MBA, Computer Science, Ma· will Interview for elementary and
thematics for p· ,itlons In Systems secondary education teachers.
Enatneertna l>eveloprnent ProDecember I .
Wednesday.
aram and Operations Develop- 10:30 a . m.-4:00 p.m. DEKALB
ment Proa,am.
COUNTY SCHOOLS. Decatur.
No,rember II, Thursday, 9 Ga., wDI Interview f11r elementary
a:m.-3 p.m. NATIONAL CASH and secondary education teach•
REGISTER, W. Columbia. S.C•• ers.
0

0

TJ Fumbles

..........

wi-. o1-co11ea, fMlboll p - . e.. .,.11,e . . - . 1 oa pldi

ALABAMA

VS.
VS.

.uKANSAS

AUBURN

VS.

DUKE
U. OP PLORIDA
GEORGIA TEC1I

:VS.

December 2, Thuraday . 9.
a.m. -3 p.m. SPRINGS MILLS,
INC., Port MDI, wW interview
byKayDuwln
Buiuess Administration majors
for Prodactloa
Meaaement
The Baptlat Students are
Tnlnlna.
December 3. Prlday, 10 a.m.- apoumng a Soap and Sandwich
4 p.m. BURROUGHS WELL- Prayer Lunch Tuesday, Nov•
COME CO. , Research Triangle ember 9, at 12:lS at the Baptist
Park, N.C •• will Interview any Student Union on Oakland Avem,jor for Sales Representatives .nue. Tbf' cost la SOc.
The Baptist Student Union will
la pharmaceuticals.
host a Death and Dying seminar

NOTRE DAME
TEXAS AUi
GEORGIA
N.CAROUNAST.
KENnJCKY

VS.
VS.
NAVY
VS. _____fflLUAM. AND MARY
U.S.C.
VS.
WADFOREsr
PRINCETON
VS.
DAJITMOUTB
TENNESSEE
VS.
MISSISSIPPI
TIE BREAKER, PREDICT TIIB.TOTAL NUMBER OP POINTS
SCORED IN THE MICDIGAN VS. IWNOIS CONTBST

CITADEL

Ma1ie , - predJcUom -1 tam d,e,a la CD Ille DINKINS DESK
befon, 7 p,m, Friday NOY, U (AbeTe a-wlD
Nn. 13.).
Piel Ille wtmen 1111d ~ ap aa alllma. LAST WEEKS WINNER,

every Tuesday night at S:00 p.m.
durlna November. The Seminar Is
led by Larry Shaw, counselor at
the Rock Hill Girls' Home:
Baptist students will part·
icipate in a Stlldent Sharing
Program Thursday, November
II, at 6:00 p.m. 11 the BUS.
Wesley, Westminster, and
New·41an are sponsoring a Lebane•, meal Tuetlday, November
~. at 6:00 p.m. at West1n1aster
Hou,e on Oakland Avenue.
Interested Students can pick up
ncluded In the program are
an- application blank in !he <u111cstions for alternate gift
Placement and Career Plamnng
-~ivlna this Christmas. Sto.1dents
Office. 142 Bancroft. Completed
:an purchase Alternate Gift
application8 should be returned to
l'ataJoaues and pict up matetials
the Placear.ent and Career Plan· •n UNICEF and the America!I
ning Office no later than Nov- Friends Service Committee. Also
ember 22.
durlna the pn,a,am OD Tuesday
night, students can st111 up to join
memben of the Winthrop Hunger
Tut Force for the November 18
Thanbglvln1 feast.
The Winthrop Co-operative
Campua
Ministries are haviug a
Hill's Stadium.
Commuter Landi Thursday. November 11. 11 the BSU from 11:30
to 1:00 p .m. Cost for the hot meal
FlAG FOOTBALL
la
99c.
FINAL STANDINGS

G011ernt>r's Intern Program
Opportunitlea for part time
work are available for juniors.
seniors and graduate ,tudents
through the Governor's Intern
Proaram. Students who are
accepted will be placed in
agencies In the Rock Hill area to
work for a period of twelve weeks
beginning January 21 .

Jock Shorts
The Diaco Ducts and Bluegrass
Buzzards were runaway victors in
this year•s mtramural Dag foot.

JUST FOR THE RECORD. 1'11£'a rfpt ......,,. )'fYU dlaam to rip
u "1.fw a .... play (album that la) anol aD )'OIi have to do la pldi Ille

Campus
Ministries

ball competition. Both teams
went thrciullh the season without
....... the Duds finishing with •
6·0 wln/loaa record and the
Buzzards endlna the season
7~1.
In men's competition. the
Buaards annihilated 3rd Floor.
34-0 with one of the most well•
balanced offensive efforts of the
season. The J ates spoiled the
Bmzards bid for a perfect record,
tying the Bm:zards 12.12•. White,
Schwartz ~lid Stender were
outstanding for the Jokes.
The league loaders and all~cars faced Lander College
champs last Wednesday In lloct

WOMEN
I) DISCO DUCKS

«.-0

2) HAWKS
J.3.
3) CALAMITY COWGIRLS 0-6

MEN
I) BLUEGRASS
BUZZA1tDS
2) GOBI DESERT

7~1

RAIDERS

4-2

J)THEJOKES
413rd FLOOlf

3-4-1

Le Macs

Arts aad Crafts
W, Hawt
c1a.111e s,,,1111
for floral alHI
c•rlstaas
•1eoratlo11

0,.8 ' - - --

-----~

be,..,..

TOM WEBB •••

VILLAGE SQUARE
TUES-SAT
10 a.m.-10

p.m.

FRIDAY Nll'ES
TILL 12 a.m.

Ph. 366-6016
and an added treat at

"Everything That Jewelry 11 We Are"

UPTOWN THURSDAYS

§Fl".lllllll'l~IIIIJ

I§ I
§[

ART S U:DENTS
ALL ART SUPPUES
1~ Dis&Otmt wiJI, HJ

II CUSTOM FRM

I
I

ll
I

MARTIN PAINT
& SUPPLY
§ 1017 OAKLAND A VE
~extTo Exxon Car Was )

I
~

G

LISTEN
TO THE
•.

II

- Wll.l.l.l.llcl.lll.lJ a

SOUNDS
OF MIKE HOSKINS
FRIDAY EVENINGS
c,~.'
EASY LISTENING MUSIC WHILE
YOU BNJOY OUR DELICIOUS SANDWICHES
AND WIDE SELECTION OF BEER AND WINE.
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At 10:00
tomorrow morning
we're opening
our doors to the school that
opened 1•ts doors
runety years ago this week

Rock Hill's second M~Donald's
op~ns tomorrow morning at the
.
·comer of Cherry
•
Roadand~den
Avenue, nght across
.
the street from Winthrop.
Y0-..1 ·might call it McDonald's the Second,· but you'll know
it's second to none when you see the extra interior
touches that give this Mclhnald's a special Winthrop
. College flavor.

You'll find all the good things
·you've been used to at
McDonald's.
LiKepipin'hot
food and fast,
friendly service.
.
You'll also find a dnve-thru window. For the times you
don't have the time to spend inside. So now you have
McDonald's the Fii:st and Second in Rock ij:ill. Two places
to think of first ... the second you get good and hungry. ·

CHERRY ROAD AND CA.MOEN AVENUE/ACROSS Tl-IE S11IBET FROM WINTHROP

